
 

 

This group is for the Day 1 online "tour group" through the Charlotte Method led by the 
team at Simply Charlotte Mason, a CM-based curriculum and resource company for 

homeschooling families. The tour will run through Day 8, and members will have access 
to the group until Day 13 to gather any links or materials they would like to keep. After 
the group closes, we recommend members post in our general group when they have 

questions: https://www.facebook.com/groups/simplycm/ 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/simplycm/?__cft__[0]=AZUpZ-atxonQsjO5xHU5XCyZ4NvEDawjEH3TodMPz8qUkTNd0mYubPuGZqirYuUv1NWF1PbvDVN3QcE4JozA5BQGtdtUrOwe5ha-1a9AyCleD-MN31wyvWoLopQ0V0NHEROz4WK5yniNU4H4HKeFVidot9a5qHZ8y0hNTJ4fRE_vW2cnVJHHXtbsNcs3b3fmsAA&__tn__=-UK-R


Welcome friends! 

We are so excited to have you for our tour through the Charlotte Mason method! As you 
join the group, we would love to learn a little about you! Please reply to this post with an 
introduction, and be sure to let us know how you came to know about the Charlotte 
Mason Method  

A little about how we will operate over these next few weeks. 

1. Monday - Thursday each week, posting will be limited to admins only and we will post 
the lesson for the day each morning. Most lessons will include a core lesson along with 
a few optional resources to take a peek at if you would like to learn more about that 
particular topic. We will take discussion, comments, and questions as replies on the 
day's lesson post so all discussion can stay in one place and easy to navigate. 

2. Friday - Sunday, we will "open the floor" for group members to create new posts to 
chat, get to know each other better, and ask additional questions. 

3. Official lessons will wrap up on Day 8, and we will keep the group open until Day 13 
to allow everyone time to bookmark links and gather any additional info they would like 
from our discussions together. After that date, feel free to ask any additional questions 
you have in our main group. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to send me a PM  



DAY 1: 

Good morning! Welcome to Day 1  

As mentioned in the guidelines, only admins can create posts on lesson days so we can 
stay organized, but please reply here as you have questions and comments. 

Each day, we will be posting a few resources as a Core Lesson, and then we will be 
adding optional additional resources to a document in the Files section of the group. 

To get us started, let's learn a little bit about who Charlotte Mason was and how she 
was a voice for change in education in her lifetime and today  We will also explore 
some of the basics of a CM education. 

As you read the materials - we highly encourage you to narrate them. Retell what you 
have learned either orally to a family member, by writing them down in a journal, or 
even typing up your narration - challenge yourself not to look back at the readings while 
you do it. You will have now started to participate in one of central aspects of a CM 
education! (Feel free to narrate each reading separately!) 

Who was Charlotte Mason  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/what-is-the-charlotte-mason-method/who-was-charlot
te-mason/ 

What are the basic keys of a CM Education  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/what-is-the-charlotte-mason-method/ 

Atmosphere  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/education-is-an-atmosphere/ 

Discipline  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/education-is-a-discipline/ 

Life  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/education-is-a-life/ 

Basic Keys  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/the-power-of-good-habits/ 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fwhat-is-the-charlotte-mason-method%2Fwho-was-charlotte-mason%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR05DdLN4rXAFy68vu56eLVpV9cydTUQcPRMs7Rz2UciHL0d4tmpC-y3UPA&h=AT0Sdy09umNRypGZgkrcGIb55A4VZCItnbKg5h0McFhmD3Pqy91SHyjrkX_mlehubMhyICJ21hePVEmOoBmqV2X0yN3q9kL-Yc1-ziqibsAxF4ycHu8qK32IKA9o3i9S9BLksY4&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1TfHwHVj-fqbLeWla-ZEBfBuGwhzK0edSuVmzK_Yqw3kHkGyCj_OFyXs7D0PZoQQH0M1icXDa3oSN5yh586MoKOqoOjwYNhzslAD-j8nzLLQMSIIYP6xYVGOvAKCoMM30r5CbsSB-QaJEu-m1B-sFj9cLnLfVkpPkPQ2O4uTie8aG-PtIGm1vQ5Q7Wa-2wv3LekPe-GpUrGEt8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fwhat-is-the-charlotte-mason-method%2Fwho-was-charlotte-mason%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR05DdLN4rXAFy68vu56eLVpV9cydTUQcPRMs7Rz2UciHL0d4tmpC-y3UPA&h=AT0Sdy09umNRypGZgkrcGIb55A4VZCItnbKg5h0McFhmD3Pqy91SHyjrkX_mlehubMhyICJ21hePVEmOoBmqV2X0yN3q9kL-Yc1-ziqibsAxF4ycHu8qK32IKA9o3i9S9BLksY4&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1TfHwHVj-fqbLeWla-ZEBfBuGwhzK0edSuVmzK_Yqw3kHkGyCj_OFyXs7D0PZoQQH0M1icXDa3oSN5yh586MoKOqoOjwYNhzslAD-j8nzLLQMSIIYP6xYVGOvAKCoMM30r5CbsSB-QaJEu-m1B-sFj9cLnLfVkpPkPQ2O4uTie8aG-PtIGm1vQ5Q7Wa-2wv3LekPe-GpUrGEt8
https://simplycharlottemason.com/what-is-the-charlotte-mason-method/?fbclid=IwAR0jArvtg2JDzvVf5n_1RZCbcGvVyVY9v0C84fO6XzvOYOHvvuIlMmOXouU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Feducation-is-an-atmosphere%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rv3lKneBBtWZN5F78p_4QTg2GkHw9dodPFfNFbkJfuB5Kw4B3hAVipGE&h=AT30G2YxaIiKHdizSKaaOqmfE3towMiCB1VToVBVEeFgU99MtOfEIwrGQt_ecS1H2oVtwQy9dU48REGOr5Q8Qzp32vOjfBMdrGF85-EsPNyP5bZmf5wa1mptTCL2jvq4idCxER4&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1TfHwHVj-fqbLeWla-ZEBfBuGwhzK0edSuVmzK_Yqw3kHkGyCj_OFyXs7D0PZoQQH0M1icXDa3oSN5yh586MoKOqoOjwYNhzslAD-j8nzLLQMSIIYP6xYVGOvAKCoMM30r5CbsSB-QaJEu-m1B-sFj9cLnLfVkpPkPQ2O4uTie8aG-PtIGm1vQ5Q7Wa-2wv3LekPe-GpUrGEt8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Feducation-is-a-discipline%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR05DdLN4rXAFy68vu56eLVpV9cydTUQcPRMs7Rz2UciHL0d4tmpC-y3UPA&h=AT2QNcA1eZKdh3tuqDft-TwAq6ylz946UdnhPBPldGkjoQlGe0XZ_I0opJQPznM13NYRjp2mz1pkmREwrtRLvMqX2_fFuvyPXgf4G1cJNfMp__8SMcrLQgOSwmQuf7aZMHqLro8&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1TfHwHVj-fqbLeWla-ZEBfBuGwhzK0edSuVmzK_Yqw3kHkGyCj_OFyXs7D0PZoQQH0M1icXDa3oSN5yh586MoKOqoOjwYNhzslAD-j8nzLLQMSIIYP6xYVGOvAKCoMM30r5CbsSB-QaJEu-m1B-sFj9cLnLfVkpPkPQ2O4uTie8aG-PtIGm1vQ5Q7Wa-2wv3LekPe-GpUrGEt8
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/education-is-a-life/?fbclid=IwAR1y33pRL1blVjPIGUYnkjfzG1NpPaGK2MbSoUoeslY8cM2aMA3lv-WHyjo
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/the-power-of-good-habits/?fbclid=IwAR05DdLN4rXAFy68vu56eLVpV9cydTUQcPRMs7Rz2UciHL0d4tmpC-y3UPA


Day 1: 

Evening Chat  

The term Mother Culture, developed based on Charlotte Mason's teachings by Karen 
Andreola is considered central to a CM Atmosphere. So each evening of our core 
lesson days, we'll have a Mother Culture chat. 

Karen defines Mother Culture: "Mother Culture is the skillful art with which a mother 
looks after the ways of her household and herself. In her home she creates a culture all 
her own with a mingling of love and responsibility. A mother does a lot of taking care, so 
she also takes care of herself. So much depends on how she manages her life." 

Tonight's question: What is YOUR favorite subject of study? What draws you to it? 

 



DAY 2: 

Day 2! 

Today, we have collected quite a few resources for you - be sure to check the files later 
today when we update them with all of the extras as well if you find yourself with a few 
moments to spare  

Today we are talking about the science of relations and the value of short lessons - both 
of which are terms we don't hear much in discussions of conventional education. They 
happen to be two of the aspects of CM that I love the most though  

Science of Relations  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/education-is-too-often-misunderstood/ 

Value of Short Lessons  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/three-basic-cm-principles-subject-by-subject-part
-2/ 

Why Delay Formal Education?  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/thoughts-early-education/ 

 

 

 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/education-is-too-often-misunderstood/?fbclid=IwAR0jArvtg2JDzvVf5n_1RZCbcGvVyVY9v0C84fO6XzvOYOHvvuIlMmOXouU
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/three-basic-cm-principles-subject-by-subject-part-2/?fbclid=IwAR1mHc7YWRprKkPB9mLMgGYg9zoDoZeiHoQ1JKGOYyTKJhOsHAj3iQn3jUo
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/three-basic-cm-principles-subject-by-subject-part-2/?fbclid=IwAR1mHc7YWRprKkPB9mLMgGYg9zoDoZeiHoQ1JKGOYyTKJhOsHAj3iQn3jUo
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/thoughts-early-education/?fbclid=IwAR1KulZrob7dAKUtix16KTY6ZvuD--VT_lgHDPqgdQH6Ux_kZ7JIIixtVRA


Day 2: 

Evening chat time  

When you see the words "favorite book," (besides the Bible ) what is the first book 
that came to mind? When did you first read it? Why do you love it? 

The last time we asked this question the thought came up to do a favorite book from 
childhood and one from adulthood, so feel free to name two! 

 



DAY 3: 

Happy Wednesday morning! 

Day 3! 

Today we want to discuss living books and narration. Both are foundational elements to 
Charlotte's method. It's important to understand that literature alone does not make a 
method or curriculum true to Charlotte's method. 

As always, make sure to check out the files section later today. We have some 
additional links and resources to share with you guys. 

Definition of a Living Book  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/faq/livingbook/ 

5 Ways to Find Living Books  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bwAprK5XtE 

The Charlotte Mason Method of Narration  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/the-charlotte-mason-method-of-narration/ 

How to do Narration  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/how-to-do-narration/ 

 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/faq/livingbook/?fbclid=IwAR1NIBYA2flgElw4L0Xmk7TSrxgR2Kb9D-8luEqr70DzU1oBxsS7JWH_jeM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bwAprK5XtE&fbclid=IwAR0PZZCPF0z9BisFCQNdOQyjmX0CLwWAv4JTwHW6xTORHFA0IYNRrSobEeE
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/the-charlotte-mason-method-of-narration/?fbclid=IwAR02lM_9WeclriSe1DqHUQ-hK-cSpw-imjDknWDe870YSAlQraFozewVNuw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-do-narration%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2WGmREmRvxXkLF5gh_SQmt8ez_Vx-WQsAE_BRBAt4AfB-n8RgpzGWncWI&h=AT24fKvnHKbmxVlTLkNBeHuHoNLwDjmYNujczEqebYv_IngLUC2omaDHoljMu--PsB3cSBa2PqMi5g7SVuanMDqvMShsFEgesvpkJ1axfFPvaQfKALrPWP51V05cyTijKVJVA9w&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT30XXaTlOVIbT3cjWv2XLt6u5LiRqcbpmTv6A9VYLWFqB0ZbQLaI3sq1wiOanNP2Bx2uwoiCT458xQ5o7vAMWXjaE06h5bBJeVhSy-lOvq25BvqWizKkJ22cq0_wOvlqND0zSrdJQAtp_4mLWsT3k6SkX6XkXuI5qK-HW7zsi0B3KiF36Rn3rlAPQh4rVk9O5XEIChF8yismqlA


Day 3:  

Evening Chat 

"Let creativity bubble up. Then step forward. Give it a try. This isn't a selfish thing to do. 
The advantages of a little domestic creativity do not end with yourself. They spill over 
into the family circle. Being a domestic artist can be one aspect of your Mother Culture." 

~Karen Andreola 

What is a handicraft or a creative endeavor that you engage in or would like to engage 
in as part of your Mother Culture? 

 



DAY 4: 

Can you believe we are already on day 4?! 

Today will be a "lighter" day concerning links but the subject we will discuss brings a 
richness to our homes and schools: The Feast. 

As always, make sure to check the files for additional (optional) reading. 

This Year's Feast  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/this-years-feast/ 

Simple Weekly Subjects  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_UxYYaTbUtQ 

 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/this-years-feast/?fbclid=IwAR0NMHuQACyjuelxXnbOn85mt897fR-6brshRy4x0lh52mpDvCEGXEFO-gc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_UxYYaTbUtQ&fbclid=IwAR1y33pRL1blVjPIGUYnkjfzG1NpPaGK2MbSoUoeslY8cM2aMA3lv-WHyjo


Day 4:  

Evening Chat 

What drew you or is drawing you to educate your children utilizing Charlotte's method. 
What's your "why"? 

Remembering our why can be beneficial on the hairy days. 

 



DAY 5: 

Happy Monday! 

Today, we are discussing LESSON PLANS! Yes, we do sell ready-made lesson plans 
and many families choose to use these tools, but today's lessons are useful whether 
you want to completely DIY, partially DIY, or understand the principles that went into the 
development of our ready-made plans. 

Be sure to check the files for more links  

5 Steps to Planning your Charlotte Mason Education  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/planning-charlotte-mason-education/ 

5 Things to Remember When Planning Your Charlotte Mason Home School  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/5-things-to-remember-when-youre-planning-your
-homeschool-curriculum/ 

5 Questions to Ask about Your Schedule  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/5-questions-to-ask-about-your-schedule/ 

 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/planning-charlotte-mason-education/?fbclid=IwAR0NMHuQACyjuelxXnbOn85mt897fR-6brshRy4x0lh52mpDvCEGXEFO-gc
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/5-things-to-remember-when-youre-planning-your-homeschool-curriculum/?fbclid=IwAR1mHc7YWRprKkPB9mLMgGYg9zoDoZeiHoQ1JKGOYyTKJhOsHAj3iQn3jUo
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/5-things-to-remember-when-youre-planning-your-homeschool-curriculum/?fbclid=IwAR1mHc7YWRprKkPB9mLMgGYg9zoDoZeiHoQ1JKGOYyTKJhOsHAj3iQn3jUo
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/5-questions-to-ask-about-your-schedule/?fbclid=IwAR3fGPUxCR8IIHVegbEmnnRumuFEPaQv5l8GgAQgeviKLGMyXDf61SO1CGY


Day 5: 

Evening Chat  

Our lesson was on planning today - so let's talk about goals! What are 2-3 goals for your 
family for the future? They can be academic, personal, habit-based, etc.  

Sometimes putting our goals into writing helps us focus in on them and be more likely to 
make them happen! 

 



DAY 6: 

Good morning! We're on to Lesson 6 today - Nature! 

Time in nature and nature study is central to a CM education, but can be a tough area 
to get going on. We've got a bunch of great resources for you today, and more coming 
in the files! 

How to do Nature Study  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHGaOj4OcNM 

Nature Study in a Nutshell  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/nature-study-in-a-nutshell/ 

Nature Walk or Nature Study?  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/nature-walk-or-nature-study/ 

8 Great Reasons to do Nature Study  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/8-reasons-to-do-nature-study/ 

Nature Study, plus Living Books  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/nature-study-plus/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHGaOj4OcNM&fbclid=IwAR1IWmoH9fwj4WYuAIxRAz7oQy1OhDvZZXOsdmnwpkmM-lRh2VWImlFlMMU
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/nature-study-in-a-nutshell/?fbclid=IwAR0aXCGqf3LzBdXdccNjJbne9wGQroyasFP8la1At8AqCQ70pEbqRUiHVbM
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/nature-walk-or-nature-study/?fbclid=IwAR1nKLnxTdMazZc7bp4vnUnlx8AtQgcB3mGzfUD5bx4AvHLDRw786vuaiU8
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/8-reasons-to-do-nature-study/?fbclid=IwAR2Y1EpoqSE83zTKqfd4SU83TsODYYP309pmGtv57C50ITF3xoF_FavHmQ8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fnature-study-plus%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1nKLnxTdMazZc7bp4vnUnlx8AtQgcB3mGzfUD5bx4AvHLDRw786vuaiU8&h=AT2JPGp5m4JlcTgSUW9mxN-edDwsUlKOvay9pSL-MzXzXRta6d-GdW5ug-90uZspVDoVsmXAiagtJ_uGNZYOOwzXIPyfaWF-6KRQraVUu4qAN15JxJGlu0NUNPDb89hbG7HMsyo&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2lYHIfn9tkFsxZA-Z0MQwKeckb2dzrJP5JjY8G6FGrs2g5lOTUeIRjUZhJobru_vMT-uWSMnoLpTYZ5_O0hSUnRZ0Dwl4IldBNzrEnUjzUXVpTsHG9IjC2KDR4vV6orthR9u-J9O4k8SPC0BXg0-KifqcV5CNuoQEsIYAQoiKEYKcenUr7ZMa2RxjogeFLJNbngU0dw4ZQawRI


Day 6: 

Tuesday Evening Chat  

Tell us about your experience with nature - do you remember the first time (or any time!) 
you were ever awed with God's creation? Have you seen that type of moment in your 
children yet? 

 



DAY 7: 

Welcome to Day 7! 

We often see questions concerning Charlotte's method in the early years (pre-1st 
grade) and in high school. Is her method of education enough? The SCM team can 
confidently say yes! 

We'll have more reads and resources available in our Files later today. 

Early Years  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/series/the-early-years/ 

Homeschooling through High School the CM Way  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/series/homeschooling-through-high-school-the-c
m-way/ 

 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/series/the-early-years/?fbclid=IwAR3PRuGqwHbMmG-jPmyjvS1IsCa7FzZEpzIRGyesGCr4Xqt-YmGUOY4J12U
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/series/homeschooling-through-high-school-the-cm-way/?fbclid=IwAR3mwQDNsUs3yAN7rBnoB9gug6LMhpNPRV9NGwYguVe12Jnnj3uFQb6musQ
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/series/homeschooling-through-high-school-the-cm-way/?fbclid=IwAR3mwQDNsUs3yAN7rBnoB9gug6LMhpNPRV9NGwYguVe12Jnnj3uFQb6musQ


Day 7: 

Evening chat 

Yesterday we chatted about our experiences with nature. 

I'd like us to continue reflecting on our experience with focused time in nature. Nature 
study and Nature walks are 2 important (key) activities that Charlotte expected her 
teachers and mothers to include in their children's lives. 

How has time in nature benefited you, your child, or your family? 

Have you had an obstacle to overcome in order to find peace in nature? 

 



DAY 8: 

Lesson 8! We are beginning to wind down our studies. We've presented quite a bit. We 
hope that you all have benefitted from the resources we've shared. 

Now that you've spent time learning more about Charlotte's method and our resources 
you may have questions about finding the sweet spot. We'd love to help you with that 
and is something we are always willing to do via a PM or an email us. 

If you have any questions concerning how to adjust history, Visits to...., or any other 
resource to better fit a younger or older student, please don't hesitate to add those 
questions in the comment thread. I'm sure it will benefit many. 

Mathematics  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/the-charlotte-mason-elementary-arithmetic-serie
s/ 

Concerning math placement, we currently offer Books 1 and 2 of The Charlotte Mason 
Elementary Arithmetic series. We encourage families trying to decide between either 
book to download the sample of Book 2 and use the review as a placement guide. We 
also recommend Math-U-See and Right Start Mathematics. Both companies provide 
placement guides on their websites. 

Learning to Read  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/delightful-reading/ 

Often times there are questions as to whether a child should be placed in Delightful 
Reading level 2 or ready for level 3. The sample download for level 2 include the Table 
of Contents. There, you will find a complete list of the various word families and blends 
students will learn while using Delightful Reading, Level 2. If your child is familiar with all 
of the word families and blends, Level 3 may be the perfect fit. 

Handwriting  
https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/product-category/product-language-arts/ 

Our suggested order is Delightful Handwriting, A Child's Copybook Readers (3), Print to 
Cursive: Proverbs, and Hymns in Prose. We suggest waiting to begin Delightful 
Handwriting until a child is ready for Delightful Reading, Level 3. It is important that a 
student is able to read what they are copying in order for it to be a lesson in spelling. 
Hymns in Prose is a unique product. It can be utilized as copywork only however if you 
add the Teacher's Guide and Reader you can utilize it as a remedial reading program. It 
is written at approximately a 3rd grade level. 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/the-charlotte-mason-elementary-arithmetic-series/?fbclid=IwAR2WGmREmRvxXkLF5gh_SQmt8ez_Vx-WQsAE_BRBAt4AfB-n8RgpzGWncWI
https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/the-charlotte-mason-elementary-arithmetic-series/?fbclid=IwAR2WGmREmRvxXkLF5gh_SQmt8ez_Vx-WQsAE_BRBAt4AfB-n8RgpzGWncWI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Fdelightful-reading%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1hOdeHZaC-kaxFnRorjPsZacoUBo6Hk5U8Hb5LaESnYhSk9Z0k9NK9zXA&h=AT3r909BFCs-HQnm64mjMj9mWKf4R31iIySy58HtzK-arwi3V1_5GR1PYUcMruXZVSH0ilWrvf0BLavVv6NhIfZlOMMseuZiBOPLxdhQStHL5_cLmy68zPY5Rl-l9iAtL8h5q6M&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT091hW8cx6C2xy03okFfSw-Vrycw4VLcUpcOU3cbVzTzahDH_aEq-ujd4Fdyv1hRM4nuiMYK_FwQ4Dj2F8TvZo_AdCcOIQTfCItKad1nBQoFGYRA16okOucC0I_2jYy_3zAre0bBTBKFyj71tmIWBxn5-6bKEE_VPugOJkcFFz0tX9a9NcWz8TFbulx4iLD2VhrH-f7ReV9qiFu
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Fproduct-category%2Fproduct-language-arts%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rv3lKneBBtWZN5F78p_4QTg2GkHw9dodPFfNFbkJfuB5Kw4B3hAVipGE&h=AT0jQyRpfU9e1F1H83qKYSIy5poubf_2bsdNUOe_YOd6tSR1jIOw8ZJLveaT3VKoZdH3OFx2ENCyB2-rncRcTTxOAahEIq3TuwFwSihyXe1sUTtLHa3G-WQzeVWObwvpqaxEr1Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT091hW8cx6C2xy03okFfSw-Vrycw4VLcUpcOU3cbVzTzahDH_aEq-ujd4Fdyv1hRM4nuiMYK_FwQ4Dj2F8TvZo_AdCcOIQTfCItKad1nBQoFGYRA16okOucC0I_2jYy_3zAre0bBTBKFyj71tmIWBxn5-6bKEE_VPugOJkcFFz0tX9a9NcWz8TFbulx4iLD2VhrH-f7ReV9qiFu


Dictation and Grammar  
https://media.simplycharlottemason.com/downloads/Using-Language-Well-Placement-G
uide.pdf 

Our grade ranges are only recommendations. Any child who gets through Using 
Language Well Book 3 and is progressing through Spelling Wisdom Book 4 by 
graduation will be well on their way to excellent spelling and English usage for life. Many 
families do not know about our placement guide. You can find it at any time on our 
Using Language Well page in the Bookstore. 

 

https://media.simplycharlottemason.com/downloads/Using-Language-Well-Placement-Guide.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0xob989rH6c-Cqx87xuvk0GjhNgpl1IzFqEwFfSDqU9OvIsh_U9iQzWUU
https://media.simplycharlottemason.com/downloads/Using-Language-Well-Placement-Guide.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0xob989rH6c-Cqx87xuvk0GjhNgpl1IzFqEwFfSDqU9OvIsh_U9iQzWUU


Day 8: 

Evening chat - 

If you could choose one word to describe a focus goal for the year in your home school, 
what it would be? What appeals to you about that goal? 

 



LESSON EXTRAS:  

After each Core Lesson is posted, we will add additional resources here for further 
reading or specific topics. 

Lesson 1 - Who was Charlotte Mason? What are the basic keys of a CM 
Education? What is meant by education is an atmosphere, a discipline, a life? 

[no cost] Atmosphere, Discipline, Life additional info - this e-book contains 
atmosphere, discipline, life info as well as a little extra 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/education-is/ 

Lesson 2 - The Science of Relations and the value of short / paced lessons 

[no cost] Delay of formal grammar lessons 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/a-charlotte-mason-approach-to-english-grammar
-language-arts-part-9/ 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/postponing-formal-grammar-instruction/ 

[no cost] Lessons done by lunch 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fd50LW3UGe0 

[no cost] Science of Relations 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/the-familiar-face-of-a-friend/ 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/i-can-relate/ 

[no cost] Short lessons 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/small-constant-touches/ 

[no cost] Is my child learning enough? 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/is-my-child-learning-enough/ 

[available in our store] When Less is More Workshop 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/when-more-is-less-workshop/ 

Lesson 3 - Living Books and the basics of narration (and...literature alone does 
not make a curriculum CM) 

[no cost] Choosing Books like a connoisseur 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Feducation-is%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33pVOdfE-J8DFtv8CFifONEBzA5SK1-8t5cm349aPW61E9uBrhQfGoOuI&h=AT005zKqiTKK5kDm2BYRbZVYXyDj3FWWTX97HLLnyBe8KIWrJzL_Lid3_r8N3hJtOlv0PxGCEJLwgNhvsCn643gTSFbAQeDF6QXOtivE6uTenz6dZ3S7-sFOSJHGD8-FQHAan6YW
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/a-charlotte-mason-approach-to-english-grammar-language-arts-part-9/?fbclid=IwAR1OeJ-D_R4tJZihVNdYwOCorbNjGPWaZehJSca0vcpIVSBBT3oMO0Q7vTs
https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/a-charlotte-mason-approach-to-english-grammar-language-arts-part-9/?fbclid=IwAR1OeJ-D_R4tJZihVNdYwOCorbNjGPWaZehJSca0vcpIVSBBT3oMO0Q7vTs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fpostponing-formal-grammar-instruction%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2cYQ4b3t_XoVRYMvTX1ReqjaI8fgzK_q9Jg-V4KmzbgbvJX7W50oJc6tQ&h=AT0yc9O8-X23nyTT1pPif50aqikYjA-XXhLXQFAMkqdeJC_51_jCj0chxPMylL2crFkH3fTvWm8zyvesnmZsLcEWl-iVv62jAzmYCnZCdiIMvlC5sX3_iG9QbFRQNPQPLPlRF9Cp
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DFd50LW3UGe0%26fbclid%3DIwAR20Fo_jRrOSLqwYdJDWzWySnZ_Xdz-R8JgiMZy2a79vUxG5bb2lFryHA-4&h=AT2WD92ciisLdf3inD4hGAf1Uf0zzAbfp_CqBIgQGeeKiMfFgYsEtYqi9f7OBXJxxsCLglboNxNAjz2zObp7aEUT6-F6cxCVy8IpnxJ0ldV_NSXSW1wTTZehJAUp7a_zvLlFTyJX
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fthe-familiar-face-of-a-friend%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38fHdi9csJPHqlACl4Jmcj_961CsCEdxvH5yKVmbdJ__bhJzu3b2Rk2jw&h=AT3P1EnbIrsrYatiGKlftJ8ntZGwfZ6qsrT-QQVC25CACX3oQpdRyteBUGIx1EhNE9pMwi84oJOfTEEhjp7kAqfIMxXk3DBO61D0GQnBZHfW6OiyiqRgwX1AWSiT6W5RiFDjH3I8coU9uuumHfNQQQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fi-can-relate%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tlKooF8WYpaqNKJ_PhcZfkNi1OTT8pxqCt6UaYDbhbxW-QpscMjMeFVM&h=AT1lExs4HhWcDeW7jaMvigN-B45UbPX64LQmH5p4kDLmpufWFckUaQxczHgeg_AoZTStF98oMvcXWfs3CrTuZoQ9QTOebPbaK3DDuhFMPtqu3u4BE4KDNaUo5FmW5Zi-7EMkBhbe
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fsmall-constant-touches%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Rv5AFnZLDJAD1fNxFYVT5K8cVtQ9MUT8hsjWxmrgG6N_-S4Gn345kfs0&h=AT09-YP4iutFSJU2anI5PNZ-eEdQSo3OPV1OrNBCGi_dYQ-ZIq2rVdTVOWHdFcq_6OAuIGGVZp68BJ2YBZYmAP0mIzZtMo70pjskodzMcjr--eHjQK3cbumOcAtRwP9sYTJ7irKY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fis-my-child-learning-enough%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2L84fosCC6V7wukeKPk3c1M9_McNmJxGU8oP4K6R6fNvIckWDETBfpFnA&h=AT3XvGsSkAKcNpDBKUVhMyU9Vl5eq5msWDYnmHhyPR2WLEvIRtH67bk8JLAxDxhuKKJ7JQrxRWS_Nxm25oZ3r4OTXeYBu5RADVlle-S4N9L0TxK8v7umbIKgzKbIa8NvyXdZLeQ-
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Fwhen-more-is-less-workshop%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR030EixvoAwYlRF2d8n-DTmUb80p7GXh63YoT9bKhvEFAP2NlCV6fpLREE&h=AT3JqzurZCwv8MDRIvnvNxbo9ir56qnuwnT6jUsrog1yyLodbcTRrHgkRrZgeZTQISGb7OGWdhUSI1sc2_iW8AdW_KWILei2Z_iF6JKpXlblMI2FDLeWKAZmkgWeGm7H1xy0byMX


https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/choosing-books-like-a-connoisseur/ 

[no cost] 5 Ways NOT to use a living book   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9gbW4qFgr0 

[no cost] Narration ideas   

https://simplycharlottemason.com/timesavers/narration/ 

[no cost] Narration with multiple children  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=px4tWb4Be6k 

[no cost] Narration Q/A (long series but valuable) 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/series/narration-qa/ 

[no cost] 5 steps to successful narration  

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/five-steps-to-successful-narration/ 

[no cost] Narration Bookmarks   

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/narration-bookmarks/ 

[available in our store] Your Questions Answered: Narration 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/questions-answered-narration/ 

Lesson 4 The Feast 

[no cost] Enrichment 1 suggestions 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/curriculum-guide/enrichment-year-ideas-1/ 

[no cost] Enrichment 2 suggestions 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/curriculum-guide/enrichment-year-ideas-2/ 

[no cost] Enrichment 3 suggestions 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/curriculum-guide/enrichment-year-ideas-3/ 

[no cost] Enrichment 4 suggestions 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/curriculum-guide/enrichment-year-ideas-4/ 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fchoosing-books-like-a-connoisseur%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3GQt0T6h0NcfRQEs5Rj-SoZeuHbLuKNJp0xhuACc79IUrNnMseGrSnRvo&h=AT1zfxXnY7zCa2B_zYIUFJaM7V03PDUggn_4bAA30Ob3rWLKzazWebg4XYWrjm0QyZg4V91wCfd5N5LPpxDSkRKknySnDQEyjH8I4EioeTngQawI6VL5gAOSfqWvcorheEb7TyK7
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dn9gbW4qFgr0%26fbclid%3DIwAR1dipiYkVabVQNAb9q5wTLlXlojJXVwFVfDB-cIAKUWzy5NEGbTGQJKXOw&h=AT18EZPTrlXfHsos3HiiAUd0Oy5p0xDHN18Dp7-XyeNBpq0EGNObe8kGZablaiTgwMdiwsyKapDyEkGao3GmqrDNIv6LqE9_Yb_EceQ8mMfv1iMDBk-bW6WnxWLuQW41zgDCOaEuEMaH-Qu-Mlg1sg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Ftimesavers%2Fnarration%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1VozzsuSezHonbx0syCNvOI56_287c_oIKAr8-PnxepcNIIzjQk6pGK6s&h=AT2fwJwrUbeYr0PZbSmGeSMbAgYmlAhqQT-g2zGbt-nnHQG1vsLRjDPKzrN9SUPdp-SuSIXVFmDbcjFfy3kYfRUri9CZVixFHAaW4Lm8Yz_KcMio-cPe9tQKwUNgvUijTg_rcYFf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dpx4tWb4Be6k%26fbclid%3DIwAR3EtFcu_a-kaIH0EYXOlkQkieVuP-DQmLdKgCqUqFk7MJtacgVZkdW_sK0&h=AT1YrHZ4mWJSOjJSG0jqhNyliKU8UYr5F3TlitWcHnsIcsKDGchOYY-mjjkmtTIyd5crPll48qIQEFaHEMTgXXgLkvUzK4YCvwQOV2UVElAYAWutFIRiGTnD4_4BlJF0WPwha9Zq
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fseries%2Fnarration-qa%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2FD9_S5xftLuENaxbBek8vuCED4RvsQ_QuRAt6XDRTugdcVItKkbWTQ94&h=AT3-7YgEsm6CyO0p5PB0XCjm0wonHiBPbEKRDp0412BOnIiH4KwxMtrOVO94pvKpZVCkz8jkoc40bxPAMz6n_QXQVNFpIhz48jYahv2u_PvlrmhEHcCU1eQtp1l14m1YtlOwxjqM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Ffive-steps-to-successful-narration%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Ztt95w9XE93FeTmXtef0G8kw8i0S8MMmZMjmtb9x_bRBzA53j5GC1teQ&h=AT3h0-STx2tQvHNkTpI4YoyRuMax-k3pLHh9tmKv9g0DVLtd2F8HCGruOvazQ3l_MN36hCy0owcr0kM8wznm0NcrLcvhLkQYim82asDIFpNbAUdJ2iEE36SSlf8uRzAQZixSnjar
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Fnarration-bookmarks%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3y9Tpsdl71ELnn8P3adH-cfMLdkgYHjWVvJdAnuodA1RznSOgtxJYzLZU&h=AT0_GVtivTTDlLfJCeifcZ3lagRPO1-npeO-nGdlLVwnUyzdHxlEMWnz5H9ucrUwluK2fXi4V4E5Fu2e4dZAY96XnX0O7GkDKckkdodZwF77xGZ06Q4VkvSWehkKBSWlpuNaK4Yo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Fquestions-answered-narration%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR00BP042VgKmMZJrXxkT3R7aIaGApL7TDbmIt3jf_Jx3CazW1ohVhT7GTs&h=AT3iBtUsx8Tm0vtf6OtyZkVOd0Lg3YodPyR4OkIL6JH08IXpjhiEKG2GQL8M387Vq-SvMqhN3EnNG7Wu9UkBm0IfMcrvIFasTh32ktF4lb_LtaXMnjNZt33ghbhf-arng6ctIwZn
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fplanning%2Fcurriculum-guide%2Fenrichment-year-ideas-1%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-llxlkvkfSXomtZMqJgEQ-ur_Cwh0D11RlqNk2wwKkYKG7iY1qOS-BLk&h=AT2noC08k2t50UtYKahzrfYmuWE1THk6kzHvG63GQMFg_khhOULGXiX7FiaM-XERG-dm8gwdTmVZO9c_BMocSLQAvSjU71T3dJLJ0Qosb0kTWwCLMnTQwAfwGFYULUeg34b-W71e
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fplanning%2Fcurriculum-guide%2Fenrichment-year-ideas-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3weAbfnENliqpyygWv_MNY_Q8AVnG33I21Q3ZLlYLs5ogj2UZHR7RTT50&h=AT3kN9MlnS8SHs3XNFoPARSGd6MEV5zAp8DLLxRdhZsSsslHuHHtH0tV1ExQplKfOQZ16R8HG3smT0QYKNH9S6JQD7NWCD19WGTQgxj8hqGjTCO8-7wTub-NV953YcdgQO9gzAHI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fplanning%2Fcurriculum-guide%2Fenrichment-year-ideas-3%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2IUYm602vwaGK6k1aVwcUmmpKkSf37tAJR9g2lRyNtagMJhTROSTAFuGc&h=AT2XFvZTQIU0F5LH27Lq3hKkYgBW5qnKMAcpMGtg3uj37HeJVBg9ipxmbWhal6d9xvGHorA7GCUoPUnZxFYOE8kU_wMD3OtMiZIJASK4dBPKWsFAnLEGzl3DomBIhAF8fkaq_FJ0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fplanning%2Fcurriculum-guide%2Fenrichment-year-ideas-4%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_mPruUfrKJ8rihS1vrjhbDA-_8mZaySCRm-eGtwe0iX5turauHZeAN0g&h=AT2yZWlOVbNh_u9jQdTFH6jChYkYa5KwvmK5STUPEnYrGsh_Y8JdQTO5WWlMe2pD9CVIuCVWY-BfDfV9tZ-RVoP3gD9ieU_Hrge2DYQS-jIl5cMurd9_0MHuP6vVpsfVN4qRgMsJ


Lesson 5 Lesson Planning 

[no cost] Subject Cards 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/using-subject-cards-to-plan-your-homeschool-sc
hedule/ 

[no cost] Organizing Your Home School 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/your-questions-answered-organizing-your-home-
school/ 

[available in our store] The Keep it Simple homepage 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/keep-it-simple/#choose-your-history-study 

[no cost] Productive Afternoons 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/productive-afternoons-in-charlotte-mason-homes
chooling/ 

[no cost] Finishing Lessons by Lunch 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/how-to-finish-lessons-by-lunch/ 

[available in our store] Planning Your Charlotte Mason Education 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/planning-your-charlotte-mason-education/ 

[no cost] Productive Afternoons free download 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/productive-afternoons/ 

Lesson 6 - Nature 

[available in our store] Journaling a Year in Nature 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/journaling-a-year-in-nature/ 

[available in our store] Living Science Courses 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/living-science-courses/ 

[booklist] Living Science Books 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/curriculum-guide/individual-graded-subjects/l
iving-science-books/ 

Lesson 7 - Early Education / High School Education 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fusing-subject-cards-to-plan-your-homeschool-schedule%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3K9P4YuP1AaW2KkyEGar9IZodGcoaztAg65GiIjI-b-eKb2mBvSGS5Wj4&h=AT1UbB6dATNTTjagbyaO4uU4ry4xYEtPn5lYp-ABI_JLYyraFThq8nGihHZ62eERiSeAdc0QV7J_Tqq_B7ev-iEgJb_TTqWmxyAej3rHxoVOjOYFsWouAmvAK_i2cmElFmvgY4d6
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fusing-subject-cards-to-plan-your-homeschool-schedule%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3K9P4YuP1AaW2KkyEGar9IZodGcoaztAg65GiIjI-b-eKb2mBvSGS5Wj4&h=AT1UbB6dATNTTjagbyaO4uU4ry4xYEtPn5lYp-ABI_JLYyraFThq8nGihHZ62eERiSeAdc0QV7J_Tqq_B7ev-iEgJb_TTqWmxyAej3rHxoVOjOYFsWouAmvAK_i2cmElFmvgY4d6
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fyour-questions-answered-organizing-your-home-school%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Pv1_o6G58ZfEsLDBH5G2q0Lbi-kyY-IHIS_5pvIt-5mWam4C4uinQ9II&h=AT0ZXLZC6xZvUXE-SdTg0gGJOp9dWYuerV721eBSY5Fb5l7j81PfCgXTCOxL894VfMCBD4NkZGaWzhDF35Idf6JYEKXHRvKe-Be-n7_eO2uPQRstDrhnm6Ofp0-RN0kZrYMZvVvC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fyour-questions-answered-organizing-your-home-school%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Pv1_o6G58ZfEsLDBH5G2q0Lbi-kyY-IHIS_5pvIt-5mWam4C4uinQ9II&h=AT0ZXLZC6xZvUXE-SdTg0gGJOp9dWYuerV721eBSY5Fb5l7j81PfCgXTCOxL894VfMCBD4NkZGaWzhDF35Idf6JYEKXHRvKe-Be-n7_eO2uPQRstDrhnm6Ofp0-RN0kZrYMZvVvC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fstore%2Fkeep-it-simple%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3kAMY2rPgjW77Nb3Ve0jyO3XDzNtefYh1ISOLtzIUIanrkmkMijqBiJvg%23choose-your-history-study&h=AT25VlKLbcgMmvkEu2WAJN1T4AJeqHJIhb7hmOu3Kj26CDL5NJTiYf9A29maHXVi-mIixOlxYcMqhkiHMJr-S5RK3VyuVV-3l1gsBxrjNgghDBzNteVOhFj5HaxwtDpUiFPHayrd
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fblog%2Fproductive-afternoons-in-charlotte-mason-homeschooling%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0YDktTSJd_XfV1SkcGY9Rrjyv-Pn-TjM-J8Ww74HSbpkQtraflRtSGRbk&h=AT3q-HghKsgi2Vg1mZRAilVDZ3xNDT2recXPwcYo3xrQg1KLpmoxxf4dY1IdP_H5MWZTN4-Hcgr6Coi7RQAq5PjiMFffYiOnCI2HTdCdicIH64uQ49AddlETXyet3B-kSBpL4-NO
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplycharlottemason.com%2Fplanning%2Fcurriculum-guide%2Findividual-graded-subjects%2Fliving-science-books%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1LNHvLAjrPdqi9DYl2A7Ca1N38s9YbO7OGHHHvjt2r7Ejl1BtjNx8HDGM&h=AT1IotNV9e9w51w7-yOb0SbzsRvUe2BglXs8-LPSvd2F6NfEpCi74-eJDHER9oj0fLeQjm5mw4JCAO_Yj_sX8rJshnG7eEg0d_PZ1AKW69xawL_0eLGoeAO6L0tmBslboMdZLeRYnSoTP3s2Crfd3w


[resources, lists, and suggestions] Preschool and Kindergarten 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/preschool-guide/ 

[resources, lists, and suggestions] Preschool Foundations 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/planning/preschool-guide/preschool-foundations/ 

[fee] Our Preschool Life   

https://ourpreschool.life/ 

[available in our store] The Early Years 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/early-years-charlotte-mason-preschool-handboo
k/ 

[no cost] Starting Charlotte Mason in High School 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/starting-charlotte-mason-homeschooling-high-sc
hool/ 

[no cost] Scheduling a High Schooler in the Mix 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/blog/scheduling-high-schooler-mix/ 

[available in our store] Your Questions Answered: High School 

https://simplycharlottemason.com/store/your-questions-answered-high-school/ 
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